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DEFINITION Salmon' Is
an animal that larks in a
can and only comes Mil
when unexpected company
conies.
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A Generous Blood Donor Meets Grateful Receiver
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E. P. McLean. 77, was burned
to death shortly after noon today,
near his home on Highway No 284.
between here and Luke Junaluska.

, Sheriff Kred Y. Campbell said

he believed Mr. McLean suffered a
heart attack, or fainting spell, as
he was burning a fence row on
his farm. From Mrs. McLean, of-

ficers learned that the deceased
was subject to fainting spells. Cor-
oner Dr. Frank Pate pronounced
death due to burning.

Waynesvtlle llremeii answered
the call, and together with Slienll
Campbell, found the man on his
back, some five or six toel Irom a
small chicken house. The house
caught on hie a few minutes lat-

er, but was put out by I he firemen
Some investigators advanced the

theory that he might have been
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1lc It To The Operator 1 AS

Iphwie operators not only
ho know how to manipulate March come in on Thursday like one of these cule little lambs, or like a lion? This flock of

sheep are on the farm of Mrs. Horace King, in Clyde. iStaff Photo).they have to have
haractcristics of an F.B.I,

with a touch of bloodhound
uvbf a smattering of mind- - Speeders
v The other day a Moun

overcome bv the dense smoke,
which caused him to falnl. and tall
into the path ot the burning broom
sage.

The body was removed to the
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Ix r a, x - - . Its reporter was trying to lo Fall Into
Cruso Citizens Hopeful
Of Getting Telephones

in official in another town.
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t where he might be found

Wells Funeral Home, and there it
was reported this alternoon that
arrangements lor the funeral were
Incomplete, pending the arrival of
a son

He is survived, by his wife, and
il is understood, several children.
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heavy lines today as highway pa

Second of Series of
Home And Farm
Pages Published

The second of a series of Home

trolinen "clamped down" on driv

Citizens of Cruso and the East
Pigeon section along Highway No;
27(i are elated over the news from
llaleigh that work is slated to be-

gin the "second and third quarter"
of this year on their telephone pro.
ject.

The news came from V. W.-

Chase, telephone engineer of the
North Carolina Utilities Commis-
sion, addressed to Paul T. Grogan,
principal of the Cruso school, who
personally took the matter up with
the commission while in Raleigh

ers who have been putting a
"heavy foot" on the gas.

Saturday night patrolmen caught
five speeders Iwo in town, and
three on Highway No. 19, between

Jiphony To 31 Lien To

Leave Here

George V, Smith of Hazelwood shows his Red Cross Blood Donor card to Pfc. Hiiad Phillips of
Cecil-latel- y of Korea. Smith has given seven pints of blood on the Bloodmobile's visits here, and
he's "figuring on giving another pint Wednesday." Phillips knows what It's like to be on the receiv-

ing end of a transfusion, and is thankful to twelve people somewhere who gave the blood that was
ready to save his life. (Staff Photo).Haywood

and rami pictorial pages are
bring published today, with the
nubjeet about the Beaverdam
community. More than 20 pic-

tures are used in the series to-

day, and a full account of the
activities in (h.il area given.

Today marks (he special slory
on the typical family of the com

Lake Junaluska and Dellwpod.
One speeder was making 90 miles

an hour, according to Cpl. Pritch-ai- d

Smith. The speeder paid a $25
line and $0.75 in cosls. Others in
proportion, il wils said.

opportunity to hear an or- - tv uuiiucu list isi program ranging from the Bloodmobile To
she themes of Beethoven uesaayMarine Is

" f t' 1. ' l .X
Intel's lilting "Skaters Is

LBe-Hcr-
e Uaittully, All this will be fonbdll this Wednesday, February

. The campaign on speeders Is ro-tn- g

to claim most of the llmtrortha
patrolmen.Thrinlll " ' ftteffw Servlcfc Wd an in the section of thisthe Waynesville High School. S, AVllAAAjh VIA

For Donors
orth Carolina Little

by Benjamin
jll present two concerts

nounces that 31 'men will leave
on Tuesday morning, February 27,
for induction. The names of (he in-

ductees wil be announced later.
The men will leave for Charlotte

at 8 a. m.

i day. They are playing Mon- -
;ht m Canton.
first Waynesville perform- -

at 2:30 o'clock, is a special
ns concert. At the evening
l. beginning at 8 o'clock, the

recently.
Mr. Chase pointed out that the

telephone eompuny considers the
Cruso and F,ast Pigeon projects
one and the same, and said: "The
tentative date for this project is

lhe second and (bird quarters of
1951. Apparently al this time, this
schedule is the best that can be

secured from the telephone com-

pany, but it may be possible that
as the program progresses they
will be able to improve it."

Mr. Grogan first went to see
Governor Scott, and then the Util-

ities Commission, where he talked
to Harry T Wescott, a member of
the commission, and Mr Chase.

Governor Scott expressed keen
interest in the project, Mr Grogan
reported, and instructed his secre-
tary to tell the Utilities Commis-

sion "he wanted action for this
area."

According to Lester Stockton, a
petition baring the names of mote
than 300 citizens has been signtid

m ls a happy selection of
able" classics. The offerings

Officer Checked
Lights, License In
Clyde Friday

Highway patrolmen staged a
routine check-u- p of license and
lights on Highway 19-2- 3 at Clyde
Friday afternoon mid night

About 25 to 30 vehicles had
faulty lights, and 4 drivers were
riled for failure lo have a drivers
license.

Several hundred cars were
checked during the period, accord-
ing lo Cpl. Pritchard Smith.

open and close the evening

Wednesday
The Red Cross Bloodmobile

visits the Hazelwood Presbyterian
Church, this Wednesday, February
28, between 12 noon and 6 p. m.

These new hours have ben set so
that men and women who have
Vinable to give during the earlier
part of the day can come in during
the whole afternoon.

Sponsoring this drive for blood is

the Hazelwood American Legion
Memorial Post 438, of which Roy
Ruff is chairman.

Fron all indications this collec-

tion of "Blood for Defense" may set
a new record for lhe area. Last,

year, when blood needs had to be
met only for civilian use. Hazel-woo- d

collections twice broke the
record for the WNC area.

o familiar overtures that
'ait to "The Imnrpcarin "

Red Cross
Campaign
SefTor '
Thursday

With the announcement of team
workers fr- - the WaynesvillLvIlazel-wood-Junalusk- a

area, the Haywood
Red Cross is ready to swing inlo
action in its 1951 Fund Drive.

A. J. Fancher andL. K.

Barber pointed out that only the
whole-hearte- d support of the com-

munity in this year's campaign will
enable the Red Cross to fulfill its
moral obligations to our lighting
men, as well as to render its vari-

ous Services to the civilian popula-

tion.
Nearly half 1 his year's national

goal of $85,000,000, they pointed
out, is earmarked for services to

the armed forces and veterans.
Other major expenditures will be
for the procurement of blood to
meet the demands of armed fortes
and civil defense requirements, and
for an increased training; program
in first aid, home nursing, and
nurses' aides. The Haywood chap-

ter's contribution to these needs is
set at $3,775.

Volunteers serving with Messrs.
Fancher and Barber are:

Business and Residential Mrs.

Fred Campbell, chairman, and Mrs.

Offenbach's overture to

Boy Scout
Campaign
Closing

The annual ISo Seoul member-
ship campaign is moving satisfac-
torily, according In lien Colkitt.
general chairman, as bead of the
Rotary ('oinniiltee

Several rnnunillecs are vet to
report, Mr Colkill said, and plan
are lo push tin- campaign lo an
early eoinnlclion of reaching the
goal of $U:ill for I hi' Waynesville
area, and $1,730 for In- Canton
area.

A similar amount i, Mipposed to
he raised lo apply on the perman-
ent 'restoration of Hie dam at the
camp. The dam was damaged by
Hoods I wo years ago

in me underworld." 4
fe who are not members of
tinphony Society may obtain

ai uie door,
el'l ire program follows:

Overture to TT4F. IM.
pio.
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MRS S. II. BUSHNELL IMPROVES

Mrs S. II. HushiU'11, a patient at
Duke University Hospital, is report-
ed lo be progressing satisfactorily
following an operation last

Ipiriled.

xpressive and flowing, with

requesting telephone service into
(the Kasl Pigeon and Cruso areas.

"With the governor behind the
project., and the encouraging hater
from Engineer Chase, we have
hopes of getting our telephone
lines." Mr. Stockton said

Mr Grogan added: "the people

cement.

muet (Very lively and viva- -

Yates Trying To
Get More Pay For
School Bus Drivers

Since the House education com-

mittee killed his bill to increase
the pay of bus drivers, Represent-
ative Oral L. Yates, together with
Representative Tom C. Bryson, of.

Macon, offered a resolution in 'he
House asking for more pay for
Western Carolina bus drivers

The resolution explains that lhe
western counties have to hire adult
drivers for many buses, and the
stale does not give enough money
to the drivers they want. The two
representatives are asking the
Stale Board to recognize the con-

ditions in allocating driver pay.
"Down here in the East," Bryson

told the House Education Com-

mittee, "a boy can get under the
wheel and see the school house
five or six miles away. Up home it's
different "

He said Macon County had, lo
pay its adult drivers $50 a month.
Of that, the county had to put up

$30.
"An undue burden should not be

borne" by the Western counties,

the Yates-Bryso- n resolution read.
It was referred to the Education

Committee.

!US.

" - Very lively and viva- -
us.

'If it hadn't been for somebody
giving that blood, 1 wouldn't be
here today." Marine Private Hil-liar- d

Phillips of Cecil makes no
bones about his feeling about the
blood given through the Red Cross
for military and civilian needs.
Though he is not certain of the ex-

act amount "It's hard to remem-ber-T- -I

was just about out" he
thinks he has received ten pints
of whole blood and twro of blood
plasma since he was injured in

Korea last August.
Private Phillips is an artillery-

man. His assignment with B Bat-

tery, lllh Marines, First Ma-

rine Division, took him to the
fighting about twelve miles
west of Manan. "They don't
tell you what particular build-
ing is your target; but there's
one thing sure. When you fire, you
always get return fire." The dead-
ly return fire in this ease was a
122 millimeter mortar shell. It
struck B Battery's position, kill-

ing two men and injuring seven,
including Phillips. A medical corps-ma- n

administered first aid and
bandaged the injuries to both
Phillips' legs and his left arm. A
stretcher carried him to a First
Aid station about a hundred yards
back of the gun emplacement, and
inside of minutes ha was being ad-

ministered blood plasma to combat
shock.

The nexf move was to a hospital
in Pusan, where in a day and a half
he received two pints of whole
blood. From there he went to
Japan, to the Tokyo General Hos-

pital, where two more transfusions
were necessary.

His condition improved to the
point where he could be flown

the Pacific, and two and a

half weeks after the explosion of
(he shell, he arrived at Oak Knoll
Naval Hospital in Oakland, Cali-

fornia.
During lhe six months he has

(See Marine Page 6)

of this section are expecting theWelfare Care Workers Of
District Meet Here-Tuesda- y
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Utilities Commission and the tele-

phone company to keep faith with.
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Evening in the Mniinfains

Senator Medford
Proving Authority
On U. S. History

Senator William Medford, of this
district, is proving to the Senate he
is a student of history, in more
ways than one. While the Senate
was discussing the proposed 22nd
constitutional ammendment, Senat-
or Medford took a leading role in

the discussion, and was among

those instrumental in getting senate
approval of the measure.

On last Thursday, as the senate
passed 35 bills in 45 minutes, it

was again Senator Medford who

remembered that the day was

Washington's birthday, and the
senate adjourned in honor of the
nation's first' president.

Pppnotuol MM Inn
The Harmoniea Plaver Club Secretaries

To Meet Here 28th

Masons To Honor
Past Masters Friday

Waynesville Lodge No. 2. A.

F. & A. M.. will honor its twenly
living Past Masters al a Stated
Communication this Friday, March
2. The Past Mas(ers will confer the
Fellowcraft Degree.. All visiting
Masons are invited to attend.

tach Overture to OR--P

IN THE UNDERWORLD.

Secretaries for all home Demon

The Western District of I h e
North Carolina Association of
Case Workers will nieet at the
Courthouse on Tuesday, Feb. 27,
starting at 10 a. m. Mrs. Sam
Queen, superintendent of the Hay-

wood Welfare Department, will
make the welcome address.

The morning program will in-

clude a discussion of aid to de-

pendent children, with its child-welfa-

implications. The discus-
sion will be led by Miss Ruth Pad-diso-

child welfare case worker
with the Buncombe County Welfare
Department.

After luncheon there will be a
discussion of Old Age and Surviv-
ors' Insurance, led by Mr. Don

Marsh, field manager of Old Age
and Survivors' Insurance in Ashe-
ville.

Consultants present as guewfs
will include Miss Knlh Aleshiic of
Black Moiuilain. district child vel-far- e

case consultant for the Stale
Department of I'uhlic Welfare, and
Miss Victoria Bell of Canton, dis-

trict field representative of the
State Board of Public Welfare.
Both these consultants attended
last year's meeting as principal
speakers.

Miss Sarah Sandilcr is secretary-treasure- r

of the Western District,
and Mrs John C. Klopp is pro-

gram chairman.

Overworked! stration Clubs in Haywood County j

are being asked to meet for a

Training School in the CourtMountaineer In printing'
lhe largest numhor at .

V.r Printed, suffered a motor
fWWII 0 n tho nowanani.

at the crucial moment
delay in getting the

' some naris of the

House in Waynesville on Wednes-

day morning, February 28th at
10:00 A. M.

Mrs. Jimmie Williams, Secretary
of the County Council of Home

Demonstration Clubs, will have

charge, and will present the
Achievement Score Sheet for 19 )1

for approval.

MEDFORD APPOINTED
MAGISTRATE

W C. Medford has been appli-
ed Magistrate, and will shortlv re-

turn to Waynesville. Mr. Med lord
has been engaged in the real esfile
business in Asheville,

HAZELWOOD FIREMEN CALLED

The Hazelwood Fire Depart-

ment answered its second call to-

day about 12:30, when it was sum-

moned lo put out a grass Tire near
the Hazel wood Fresby terian
Church. Firemen checked the blaze

before it reached nearby build-

ings, and no damage was reported.

HARRY SULLIVAN BETTER

Mr. Harry Sullivan, a patient in

(he hospital in Asheville, is report-

ed Improved this morning.

!; early this afternoon.

C. of C. Membership

Drive Meeting SuccessCounty Canneries Have
25 Increase Over 1949

Inier-Cil-y Survey Group

PushingToCompleleWorkother

Highway

Record For
1951

In Haywood
(To Date)

Killed . . . . 0
Injured..".. 7

(This information com-

piled from Records of

CLOUDYWay. Fein- uary 28 Partly
and waira Monday and

This report only covers seven of
the 15 teams assigned the task of
getting the I!I51 membership cam-
paign completed.

"During the week we talked lo
officials of similar organizations
in other towns, and we found our
quota for the year much smaller
than what they work with,". Mr.
Bourne said.

The pictorial graph is being kept
in the window of the organization
showing the progress of the drive.

"We believe we can complete
this whole project within a week

The 1951 membership drive for
the Chamber of Commerce is past
lhe half-wa- y mark, it was announc-

ed today by Harry Bourne, general
chairman.

As of today, a total of $4,327 in
cash and pledges had been turned
in, with $3,200 in cash, Mr. Bourne
announced.

The results of the first week
netted about $2,000, and the sec-

ond week $2,300, the chairman
said. At this rate we should have
our quota of $7,500 within a short
time.

A plentiful supply of cans for
this summer has been ordered by

Mrs. Rufus Slier, general super-

visor of the Haywood County com-

munity canneries, to take care of
any increased needs above last
year's high figure. With a total of
70,104 cans for the four school can-

neries, her report shows that last
year housewives put up about one

fourth more than in the preceding

year.':
The cannery at Crabtree led

a close second with 22,104. Bethel

totaled 18.116 cans and Fines
Creek, 7,803.

Each cannery is in charge of a

manager and one of the county

agriculture teachers. At Fines
Creek Mrs. Craig Bradshaw Ls

manager, and James Carpenter
teacher; at Crabtree Mrs. Clem
Fitzgerald is manager, and Burl
Nesbitt teacher- - at Bethel Mrs.
James Edwards is manager, and
M. C. Nix teacher; and at Waynes-

ville Mrs. Siler is manager, and
John Nesbitt teacher.

Waynesville tempera- -

ascertain the facts which the com-

mission seeks for the survey.

The commission expects to have

a "rough draft" of their report
ready by this week-en- d, it was

learned. Just when the full report

will be ready to be made public
was not stated.

No hint was given as to the
length, nor the contents of the re-

port, except that it will contain
the official statements of the vari-

ous agencies being consulted about

The inter-cit- y survey committee

will have before them when they

meet Wednesday night, a group of

reports from various agencies in

regards to the survey now being

made of Waynesville and Hazel-woo- d,

Representatives of the commis-

sion have been in conference with

various agencies, including the

State Board of Health, Local Gov-

ernment Commission, the post of-

fice department, and others. These

conferences were held in order to

' l"e ian oife Test Farm):

Max.
--.51

59 ;

60
68

State Highway PatroL)

Min. Rainfall
25 ....
20 ....
23 ..
23 ....

;or ten days," Mr. Bourne said. -
22,271 cans; with Waynesville

the survey.


